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LIMITED TENDER
Please quote your lowest rates for the following repar work:S.No.
Particulars
1
Repair of 4x4 Gear Vehicle Bolero LX4 WD (7
Seater) with spare parts as required

Quantity
1 Job.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. The price should be for destination Bikaner.
2. Taxes etc. if chargeable extra, shown clearly.
3. Rates should be quoted in sealed cover.
4. If the reapir work is not completed within the specified time (Seven Days), penalty at the rate
0.5 percent per week subject to maximum 5% as per norms shall be imposed.
5. As the tender is limited tender, No tender specification cost, EMD and Bid security will be
taken ..
6. Your offer will remain valid for acceptance by the undersigned upto 90 days.
7. Tender received late on any account shall not be considered.
8. Tender should reach this office by 3:00 PM on dated 15.03.2017 & should be opened on the
same day in the presence of the tenderer's who may wish to attend.
9. The undersigned reserve the rights to reject any or all tender without assigning any reasons.
10. The quantity of W.O. maybe increased/decreased up to any extends as per requirement.
11. 100 % payment will be paid through RTGH by the Accounts Officer (T&C), RVPN, Bikaner
after repairing of vehicle in good condition for which firm shall produce the bill in the name of
consignee.
12. The TA to the SE (T&C), Bikaner will be consignee.
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( S.K. Jain)
Superintending Engineer (T &C)
RRVPNL, Bikaner.
Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:1
2

The Executive Engineer-(T&C)I (220 KV GSS),RRVPNL,
BikanerlSridungargarh/Badnu/GajnerlNokha
for their notice board.
The Account Officer (T &C), RVPNL,Bikaner, you are requested to please instruct to your any Junior
Account/Accountant to attend this office on the date of opening of the tender.
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M/s
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Notice Board
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5,
Superintending Engineer (T&C)
RRVPNL, Bikaner. ~

